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C jHSSfWAREJ

CHE «Bl&sorihov Ims just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, am

cst selected assortment of Hardware, otfer o orci

i this countv. Every thing kept in a large who o

lie ami retail Hardware sturJ. can bo had a h no

iwer than at any other houso-iu Urn county, at the-
heap hardware tdflro of the subscriber.
K.ut.s AND spikes.— so tons nail* and spikes just

eceivcd of tho very host makes, and all warranted.
Vnntry merchants supplied with Nalls ut mana-

ioturers’ prices. ■IiUO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with iv large

?durtinont of hull chains, halter chains, breast do.,
flh' chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

Kames.— 3so ]iair of Kamos of all kinds just rc-
•cived. Common pattern. London pattern, Klir.a-
ictlilown pattern, with and without patent faslon-
,ui:p. cheaper than o>ur.

_

Tunts and Oils.— !0 tons White Load, 1,000

gallons Oil lust received, with ft large assortment
uf varuLhe?, turpentine, japan, putty, hlharagc,

whiting, glue, shejluo, paint .brushes, firu pom
paint, Florence white, while zinc, colored zinc, rod

lead, lard oil, h-ilod oil, sperm oil, fish oil, L u.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans

and tubes.
,

. ,
Faiim Bells.—Just roocivcd tho largest, cheap

ost, aud best assortment of Farm Leila in tho
county. t.recncasllo metal ilml Lell metal, war-

ranted not to crack. ■> , T,

I’owT’KU.—25 kegs Dupont H'ick and Uiilo l ow-

lier, with a large assortment of safely fuse, picks,
crowbars, glono,drills, ttoiiy sledges, stone hammers,

Pumps and cement.—Ml barrels cement, with a
very large n.-.-ertmcnl of chain ami iron pumps ol

all kinds, cheaper than ever, at tho hardware store
of UK NUT SAXTON

Carlisle, Jau. 7, IS(U.

rnrnm
Icwi F. l-ync-

)/'thc old firm of John P. Lijnc <£■ Son.
|J|| AS just complotcd opening his spring
.LJL stucK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
(iUhs, Ac., to which he invites tho curly attention
of tho public generally, lie has greatly enlarged
hid stock in all its various branches, and can now
aecomo.lutc tho public wilh

RELIABLE GOODS,,
in largo nr small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Jlu diiu'l p-ant (he public In think ho lias brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and New York to
our town, but he can assure them that a look into
lii.s storo will convince them that ho has enough
<binds to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
tln-ir advantage to give us a call before making
tin ir purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
clicet sales.

LEWIS F. LYNIS,
North ilanevor street.

Cirlislc, Tan. 7, ISC I

,L,GROCEIIIES
rpTHE undersigned having purchased the
JL on tiro stuck of bl roeerios of C. liihoff, on (no

t' lilb-east corner of Market Square, ami made
ctui-idcrablo additions, is now prepared to supply
lin friends ami tho public, with all kinds of choice
g Is, at the lowest market rates. His slock cum-
pri.-ca

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS)
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and onground, Choose, Crack-
ers, Cofloe Ksscnees, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWAUE,
Codarware, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery’ storo.

In regard to prices, I can sny that it la my do-
Icrmimiiiun to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Eggs, anil all kinds of country produce
taken ul market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and sccuro u share of
public patronage.

JOHN lIYER,
Carlisle, dan. 7, 1864,

THE GREAT
American Tea Company,

51 TESEY STREET, NEW YORK,
Since its organization, has created a,now ora in the

history of

Selling TEAS In tills Country,

ALL our Teas arc selected by a IVofos-
Tea-laUer, expressly ami exclusively

lor u- t nml wo never charge over Two Cents (02
Cents) per pound above cost for original packages.

We have I>ut One Price (u every ono for eiioh
uality, ami that price is always marked on each

sample package at our store in plain figures.
Wo issue a Monthly Trier last of our Teas, which

villl-c sent free to all who order it—we ailvise
every Tea Seller to see it. Il a full as-
sortment selected for every locality in the States,
Provinces, South America and the West Indies.—
In this list each kind is divided into Four Chases
or (pi.iiilics. namely: Cargo, High Cargo, Fine,
I'in.j'i, that every one may understand from du
si ripiion ami the prices annexed that the Company
arc dcii named to undersell the whole tea trade.

Wo guarantee to sell nil our Teas in original
packages at. not over Two Cents per pound above
ci»sd, believing this to he attractive to the many who
ha ve heretofore Wen paying Enormous Profits. •

our hu.-incss is largely done on orders, which wo
;»lwa\s execute as well and,promptly as though the
buyer came himself, giving true weightsand tares,
ami always guaranteeing everything; our respon-
sibility eiiirtrling ns to do all wo promise. Every
dealer can ordi r his Teas direct from the Company,
ami parties doing business within Five Hundred
( aOU j miles of New York, can return Ten bought of
us if they are not cheaper than they can buy else-
where, and the purchaser Is dissatisfied with his
bargain, within fourteen days (id), and have the
money refunded to them. Those who are over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty days (30), and
the same privileges extended to them.

Besides the advantages the Company will pay
all Expenses, both ways, If the Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
51 Yesey BkoSi.i:,Nsio Tori;,

Feb. H, ’3l-3m

Now Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a me in Goods, I have

bought a largo stock of
Domestic and Foreign GoodSj

such as 3-4,4-1,0-1,10-1, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-i, 4-1, 0-4, 10 4 white sheeting and
sheeting muslins. All the desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams ; all the widths and qualities
of Ticking?, Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Prilling.- -, Cambrics, Hankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Bantings.

Also u largo and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
nil grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
Dliud materials, and all other kinds of houso-fur-
nishing poods, together with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, £c.

Carpet Haps Wanted.
Please call at the old stand, ono door below

FlurUu’s Hotel.

Feb. 18, ISO-I
W. C. SAWYER

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

offered in this place,
SIX HITS at 12,00 por doz.

do. “ 15,(J0 i* «

do. « 20,(J0 '• “

do. “ 25,00 “ «

do. « SO,(JO « “

Warrantod to bo of the beat and most celebrated
makes. Fought before tbo lute advance lu prioci,
cold by the dozen orsinglo. If you wanla

Call at
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

March 10* ’CS.

ISAAC I.rviNQSTOS'B
KorthTlauovur St.yJiJmporium.

Select Female Seminary.

THIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-
DAY. SEPTEM mm 2nd, 1 Sfi3. A corps of the

most accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—
The course of instructions will bo Iho.sarao with
that ofthe boat institutions in tho country. For
Circular and more doGnito information,address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa,- E. 11. KEVIN.

Jan. 7; ’O4 tf, jtondptil.

TEll MS UEOECED TO OLD I’KICES !

GODEY’S LADY'S BOOK
FOR ISO I.

GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR
The publisher of Godey’s Lady's .Hook,

thankful to that public which has cnnblud him to
publish a magazine for tho last 'thirty-fnnr years
of a larger circulation than any in America, has
made un arrangement with tho most popular au-
thoress in this country —A/arion llarland, Author-
€BH»/

“ A lour," “ Hidden Path,** “ Mohh Side," “ aVc-
” mid “ Mirinm” who will furbish stories

for the Lady’s Book for 18(51. This alone will
place the Lady’s Book in a literary poin t of view
far ahead of any other magazine. Jfarion Har-
and writes for no other magazine. Oar other fa-
vorite writers will all continue to furnish articles
throughout the year.
The Best Lady's Magazine in Ike World, and

ike Cheapest.
The literature is of that kind that can ho read

aloud in the family circle, and the clergy in hu-
incuse numbers are subscribers lor the Book. The
Music is all original, and would cost 26 cents (the

price of the Book) in the music stores : but most

of it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtained ex-
cept in “ Godey.”

Oar S(Ccl EHyrnvinys

All efforts to rival us in tins have ceased, and
we now stand alone in this departmbnt, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than arc pitblbhcd in any other work. Godey’s
immense double sheet fashion•plates, con tain ing
from jive to seven full h’hu/th Colored- lash wn* on
each plate, Oolln’i- tnnijnzincß yivc onli/ two. Far
.ahead ofany fashions in Europe or America. The

•publication of these plates cost SIO,(MU) more than
Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot afford it. Wo
never spare money when tho public can bo ben-
efited.

These fashions may be relied on, Drosses may

be made after (hem, and the wearer will nut sub-
ject her.-elf toridicule, as would be tho easo if she
Visited the large cities dressed after the stylo of
the plates given hi some, of our so-called fashion
magazines.” Our Wood Engravings, of which we
give twice or three times us many as any other
magiuine‘uruoften lor steel. They arc
so far superior to any others.

Imitation*.

Beware of them. Remember that tho Lady’s
Book is tho original publication and the cheapest.
If you take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can be found in Godey.

/Train'll'/ Lesson*.
No other magazine gives them, and wo have

given enough to fill several largo volumes. Our
receipts are such as'can be found nowhere else
Cooking in nil its variety—Confectionary—tho
Nursery—the T oilet—the Laundry—tho Kitchen.
Receipts upon all subjects are to be found in the
pages of ibe Lady’s Book. Me r riginally started
this department, and have peculiar facilties for
making it most perfect. This department alone
is worth the price of tho Book.

Ladies BVA* Table.

This department comprises engravings amides-
criptiousof every article that a lady wears.

Jl'xl' l CoHatjcn.
Ho other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
TO ANY DOST-OPITCE IN THR UNITED STATES.

One copy me year, £3. Two copies one year s.*>.
Three copies one year, $O. Four copies ouo
year, S7.

mvo copies one year, and an extra copy to theper-
son sending the club, $lO.

i-light copies om: year,’ ami an extra copy to the
person sending the club, Sl6.

Eleven copies one year, and mi extra copy to the
person sending the club, $2O.
Ami the only magazine that can ho introduced

into the above clubs in.place of the Lady’s Book
is Arthur’s Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLCmil WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

(Jodoy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-
zine both ono year for $3 60.

(Jody’s Lady’s Book and Harper’s Magazine both
one year for § I 60.

Gmley, Harper, and Arthur will all three bo sent
one year, on receipt of sfi 00.

Treasury Notes and Notes ofall solvent banks ta-
ken at par.

Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.
Address L. A. GODEY,

323 Chestnut Street, PhUadv/jdiia, Pa.

|RCN—IOO tons of
JL 110110d—of all sizes,

ranted to \ip of the best
sorlnlcnt of

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel, .
Blister Steel,
Horse Slices,
Horse Shoo Nalls,

Washora,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac:, Ac.,
Cheaper than the cheapest, at the TI nrdwarc store,

lIENIIY SAXTON,
East Main street.Jan. 7, 1 SOt.

,NEW DRUG STORE.
t B IHE undersigned haa just opened n new
-i_>DUUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,

next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, where ho
had justreceived and opened a stock of

" Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A 1
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segal's,
of tliCLinost favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, JJurning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fjuita,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articlcseonnccted with ourlino.
All of which wo will soli at prices to suit tho times
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compotcn
druggist,

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle,, Dee. 25, 1863.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbo*
rullaa itc. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of tho bast makes, in largo vmicty at

ISAAC LINING STON'S,
North Hanover 6tr«oU

Man'ch 19, *O3.

AOKERBL!
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in all sized pack-

ages—new, and each package warranted. Jusl
received, andfor sale loir, by

' . JOHN IIYJEIi.

IMS. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

linime n t,
the

GRE T REMEDY
'or Rlicumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Still Necli aud Joints,

Sprains, Uruises Cuts and
Wounds, Piles, Head-

ache, and all Rheu-
matic and Ner-

vous Dis-
orders.

Fur all of which it is a speedy anil certain reme-
dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ot Umnee.
tieut, tho fniiums hone setter, and has been use

in liis practice for more than twenty years with
tho most astonishing success.

,
,

A, m. Alhvliilw <■/ Co,a. it 18 unrivaled hy all}

prepuration before the public, of which the most

skeptical may be convinced hy a single trial.
This Liniment will cure rapidly and radii.dl},

Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has noi -r

been knowit to fall. r .
For Natrnl'ji,,, U will afford immediate relief in

pvctv case, however distressing. , ,

It'will relieve the worst cases of Headache in

three miimlcs and is warranted to do it.
Tnotlinchc also will it cure iiistatniy.

For A'crviwt DrhUll,./ mnl iMntmle ana-
in'. from imprudence or excess, this Liniment la a

most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting i irec t-

ly upon the nervous tissues, it strong hens and o-

vives tho system, and restores it to elasticity and

For PiU —As an external remedy, wc claim
that it is the lent known, and wo challenge the

.odd to produce an equal. Every victim of tins
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for u

will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in u
majority ofcases will effect a rad><nl cure.

Qmu*u find Sore Throat are sometimes extremely

malignant anjl dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.

Sprain* are sometimes very obstinate, and cn-
argement of tho joints is liable to occur if neglect-

ed. The worst case may be conquered by this

Liniment in two or throe days.
lira •**■», Cuts, Wounds, Sore*, Ipi-rr*. Bara* nail

Sr,Mu, vivid rvjidily to G«|a4ndcrlnlvrtj of DU,
J/KNT, when used according l« directions. Also

Chilblain*, FrostedFeet, and Insect Biles and Stmy*

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
the Great National Bono better.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
kugwn all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connection
Is the author of “Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

■ Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the best known remedy for .Sprains andBruises,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fiords iinmodiato relief for Files, and seldom fail,
jure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. SWcel’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and leaves no

scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.
; s the best remedy for Sores in the known world

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by more than a million people, ami
all praise it.

Dr. Sweers Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Oholra Morbus, and
Cholera.

Dr. Swool’s Infallible .Liniment,
:? truly a*“friend in need,” and every family ahouh
iave it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
U for sale by all Druggists. I’rioo 26 and 5

cents.

A. Friend In Weed, Try It
DU, s*WLET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.uk

an external remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain moro speedily than anyother prepu-
-ation. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
liis truly infallible, and us a curative for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and ustonishmrnfof all who have
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

10 HORSE OWNERS.
Dll. SWEET’S Jujan'iblc Liniment Jur llurscn

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
(Jails, Scratches, Mango, Ac.. will also cure
speedily. Spavin and llinghono may bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, hut
confirmed cases arc beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless hut it may be .alleviated by
this Liniment, and Us faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable*the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use
at the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to which all
horses arc liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S.

Infallible Liniment
IS THE

S OLD IF R’ S FRIEND
And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in Need
CAUTION,

To avoid imposition, observe tho signature and
tdkenaifl of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown
n tho glass ot each bottle, without which none are
genuine

RICHARDSON & CO.

Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MOUQAN & ALLEN, General Agent*,

4(J Cliff Street, Now York.
r- S< M hy Ml do&ternrrerywhefio.

xuruh £O, 1863— 1y.

ey
...et."' W.

Town and Country.

.•

The Mtlipcrilior respectfully informs lus

CnL-n.ls nml llio putilic generally, Hint he still

cntimii J the Umlcrtnking hiinihcs.i,nml is rent Jr to

wail 111.011 cuslMinors either l.y day or H) "W 1'
lle.Htv-iniide COFFINS kept constantly on lianil,

plain ami i.rnnincnlnl. lie lias constantly on
Jl'loltie Buriat Cm', of whit*

he has keen aPlioiiilcll the solo.ngont. Tina case is

reci'iniiiemlcil as superior to any of the kind now in

u«o it lieitia perl'eelly air tight.
lie lias also furnished himself with n lino now

Rosewood lla.iiisi; and gentle horses, with which

he will a I lend funerals in town and country person-
ally, wilhmil extra charge.

......

Anion.' the greatest discoveries of tho ngo is

Sjn'iiut Muttra.., tho best and cheapest holt
now in use, tile exclusive right of which I have so-

curodd and will Ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
iii nil it* various branches carried on, find Beau
reans, Secretaries. Work-stands Parlor V, are, Ul
bolstered t'li airs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre T.i
idos : I)iniiier and Breakfast Tables, A\ash-stands
of si 11 hinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
poets; Jinny Bind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
o.fall kinds. Booking Glasses, and all other arti-

cles usually manufactured in this line of business,
kept constantly on hand. .

His workman arc men of experience, his materi-

al the best, and his work made in tho hitest city

style, and all under bis own supervision. It .will
lie warranted and sold low for cash. - 1

He unites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing el.-ewhevc. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extruded to him ho feels indebted to his nume-

rous cnslmners, and assures them that no efforts
will be spate’! in future to please them in style and
price, tine us a call.

1», member the place. North-Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

DAVID SIDE,
CarlUli.', Xov. 0, 1802.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

EtBCESARD OWES.
South Hanover street, opposite JDentze* Store,

Curl

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
Well Selected s-lnek of
ISead-Sloucs, M.o.immcnls,

TOM p,S. Ac.. of chn-dc and beautifuldesigns, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling-out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown sJuno, Marldo work, Mantles, Ac., or
naildiugs, marble slabs for furniluro, Ac., constant-
ly "it hand. Iron jailingfor cometry lots, Ac., of
ibe best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly at tended to,

Carlisle, Nov. 7.15C2.

W AT<T ZS ES & JEWELUY
A T tlio nf'tlio “Gold 3 doors

i. Cumberland Valley Bunk, and two
doors I «■• 1 1> w (mu Mcihodist Church on West Mu
•-q sir>M't. tho largest and lum selected stock

WA’I (MIMS and JHWEI.UV in tho tow
u ‘ ll ~L’ Sul ' l :i() I ,e"r ccuU I,,wur at in

place in the State. Tho stock comprises a largo
jssorlmenr nf (told & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Levers, Lupines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Guld Pans and Pencils,
.Jewelry of all kin*.?, Spectacle*, Cold and silver
plated and nlver Wir’c, Music boxes, Accordcons*
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles 1
and a lot <d‘ die liner' Pianos, which will bo sold 10
per cent, lowci Ilian «. /cr olTered in town. The en-
tire st«>-k ol Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Sale, will be sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest tennis. *•

Having selected a first class workman all kipds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

K. E. SHAPLEY.
Carii.-ic, Apri 1 .r JO, JSfiJ.

110 ! FOR KELLER’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

npllft subscriber lias removed his lint and
J. Cap Store to the opposite side of the street, to

the house formerly occupied by P. Monyor, and
next door to Cornman’s Shoo Store. Having a
.much larger room, I have increased of
goods, so that 1 1 am now- prepared to lurnish the
public with all the now styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,

at prices tn suit tho times. My stock consist's
of Silk, Cassimcr and llussia Hats, all kinds
and prices of soft hats, city as well as homo manu-
facture, from the common wool up to tho finest
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of mon
and boys’ caps. 4

Also, mens, hoys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved means for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, at
abort notice.

Being' n pniclioal Hatter,fully understanding tho
busmen, 1 liopo by strict attention to receive
n, liberal patronage,

JOHN A. KELLER, Ayt.
P. ?. OM huts colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 1(5, 1802.

LOCHMAN’S
Kew, Sky-Llglit Photographic

AND

A MBROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Lnchman is happy to inform,his nu-
• mcrous customers, and the public generality 3

that bo hns moved his Establishment to his new,,

SSOT-If.ICJ BS T GALLERY,
In the building occupied by Mrs. NefT, as n milli-
nery store, opposite tbo Cumberland Valley Dank.

Mr. Lochuian is now able with bis splendid
light, and the addition of now and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce 1
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE YISITE,

Amhro(i/pe,9, and evert/ style ofpictures,
.Equal to tbo best, made in Philadelphia or New
York,

Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Daguen otypos, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged,'or nrado iuto carets do
visito. '

C. L. LOCXIMAN
December 1,1862.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufocturcrj

-Just received and for
ra prices* a largo assort-

men t of
Plunk's Plows, - • York MotalPlows,
Honwood's Ci - Bloomfield do
Zciglor's " ' Eftglo do
Weirieh's “ Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

a the uhcap Hardware Store of

Carlisle, January, 1864,
11. SAXTON,

----"V

11lmKrsflfrnr

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and ktfop constantly FOR SALE, at thoir

oxtonsivo Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, a
largo assortment pf Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers;
among winch they would call espooial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spying Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Slate and County Fairs. T© tho farmers of Cuth-
borland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as spores of them
are now in use on the host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established us tho most complete
grain drill now inanufabturcd iti (ho United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching tho seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over slumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wc can rodommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Laafis Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Jin'dcndolf’a Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston*a Cant Iron Iloqs' Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
Variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,

To this department of our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is

constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop- comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Ebginos built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tauuucrics in Carlisle, and Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to thoirefiicion-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engine^are earnestly
■requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SAJ3II FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of gloss ; w4m)owFrames from $ 1,81
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; lour
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. We are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transputers on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by-mail promptly attended
t„. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

IK<D 9QUO (ft HUULILo
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

A T tills establishment may be foil ml the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

nd YOUTHS’Superfine Clothing ever offered in
his section of the country, nil of our own mann/uc-

lure, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all roapests
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of the finest quality, cut and made in the
very latast Stylo of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattincts, Vest-
ings, Tailors’Trimmings, <tc.

We will bo pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our lino by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22. 18(52. ARNOLD k CO.

'SJvSjTiilp

at reduced prices
With Gins? Cloth Prosser, Imprbved

Loop-Check, Now Stylo Ham-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1801.

at tbo Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania Slate Fair,
September, 1803.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics' In-
stitute Sun Francisco.

At tho Stale Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,Dliio,
Indiana,

lowa,
• Tennessee,

■ Illinois,
Kentucky,

* Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
These celebrated Machines arc adapted to every

variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally wtll upon silk, linen, woolen, ami cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,

felling, cording, and braiding—milking a heiiutiinl
and perfect stilch, alike on belli sides—and porfiir-
niing every species of sewing) except making but-
ton holes ami stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is

given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent sonic (li<t inco, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is

sent, which is n sufficient guide;
The qualities which recommend tho Whoclcr &

Wilson Machine arc—-
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both

sides of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,

that will not rip nor ravel* and imulo with—-
3. Economy of tjiread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
fi. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction
7. Speed, cusc of operation and management

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PIUCES.

No. 3 Machine, with
lain Table,
»lfCase, VnnncllcJ,
ialf Case, Polished, Black "Walnut or
Mahogany,

$•l5 00
5U UO

65 00
No. 3 Illlachlnoj with

'lain Table,
lulf Case, Panhollcd,
lalf Case, Polished, Black Walnut of
Mahogany,

55 on
oo ou

05 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Pinin' Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
HalfCasd, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

f>» 00
70 00

75 no
80 00

00 0(1
100 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, 85 00

TERMS CASH.
Every Machine is sold with a Ilemmor. Nos. 1

and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Clulh-Presser, Now Stylo Hummer and Braid-
er.

Wheeler it Wilson's Agonoy at
Jlailroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov, 2G, ’GO—ly.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair

London, 1802. -

TUIE undersigned Ims just received,.find in-X tends to keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stcinway it Sons of Now York. *

33acli instrument will bg carefully selected id
ic Manufactory, ami will bo sold at tho
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with ti*o addition of Freight to Carlisle.
A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be

given by the subscriber to each purchaser.
Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call

and examine these unrivalled Pianos, at
R.-E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,

Main Street, 3d door cast of the Mansion House
near the Railroad Depot.

SECOND lIA AI) PfA NOSreceived in oxcliangdand kept for aalo-and to rent.
JOHNK. STAYMAN.

May 2S, 1803— 1y

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rPIIE itrulersipnocl having purchased the
X slock, of tlio late William 11. Trout, dou’ch-
would respectfully announce to the public Hint bo
will continue the Halting IhiniitcHK nt the old standsin West, High Street, ami with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall ho strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the age in wliUtk
we live.

Jfo has now on hand a splendid assort-
mcnt of llnls of all descriptions, from Iho

Wool to the finest Fur and silk
hats, and at prices that moat suit every one wh*
lias an eye to getting tlie worth ofhis money, dlis
Silk, Mole Skin, and I’euvcr Huts, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability mid finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Hoys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patron!
and aa many now ones as possible, ‘to give him 0
call.

J. G, CALLia
Carlisle, Dor. 20, 1562,

Fire Hnpßiranec.
r PHE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOBO*

1 MUTUAL FUtE hWH'JRANCH COMPANY
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an net of
Assembly, in the year IS 111, and having recently
had ita charter cxtenUcd to the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence! of the follmvinir Board of Managers:

Wm. 11. (jorgns, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Kherly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catlicart Jacob
11. Coover, John Kiebelhcrger, Joseph Wickerra:
Samuel' Ebcrly, Rudolph Marlin, Moses Brlckor#
Jacob Coovor and .1. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance arc as low and favorable
ns any Company of the hind in the State. Person!
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. K. GOIIGAS, Eberly’s Mills,
berhind enmity. (

Vice Pres’t.—Chuistiax Staysian, CarlisleCum-
berland comity.

Seet’y.—Joiix C. Dl/xt.AP, Mcchanicsburg, Cum-
berland county.

Tmi.-nuor—Danill P.ailt, Dillaburg, York
county

Ad ]3 NTS.
CumhfivlnndCounty.—John Sherrick, Allen; XIoH*

ry Zeunng.Shiremiiii.Htown; Lafayette I’eflbr, Dick*
intfon; Henry Howuian, Cliim blown; Mode Gri<
rtthj .Sotilli MiiMk'lou ; Snm'l. UrnhaiQ, W. Penn**
lujro’; Snnmel Coovcr, Meelmmeaburg; J. W. Cock*
lin, HhefihenlMown; D. I’oover, Upper Allan ; 1
0. Saxton. Silver Spring;'John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentine Feemun, New Cumberland*-; Jivmoß
Jlc.CjiDillisli, Hewville,

York Conntif.—"W. S. Picking, Dover; Jamort
Griffith. ■Warrington ; J, F. Deanlorff, Washington;
Hiehcy Clark, Dlilaburg; D. Rutter, Fairviuw; Jobaf
■\yilllutna, Carroll.

JJnuphiu County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company Laving policies ‘about

to expire, can Lave them renewed by making *fpli‘
cation to any of the Agentr,

March 13, 1803. „

UEPBJS S3. SHAPJUEY,-
ATTORNEY AT .AW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

Soldier's Po.'y, Pension*, Bounties, <t‘c.
pS* Olllco on South liunoTor street opposite

lontz’a store. Fob. 13, 1862.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly cast

of ike Market House, Carlisle.
qiUE timlcrsinnod buying opened a full and
j complete assortment of the purest and best

§
WINES AND LIQUORS, he invites lloto
keepers, House keepers, and others to. give
him a call, being determined to keep a bettor

article limn' is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—OIurd, Pinct Vintage, 1862; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Scbeidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish. Old Jam Spirits, N. E; Rum.

WINES—Madcria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Obi Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
JVIIISKV—Monongahcla, Pure Old Rye, Bour

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Ritters, •Demijohns, .Bottles, <to*-

Bottled Liquors of all kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

May 17. 1863.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rospeotifnlly unnoun

CCS to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and - Domestic Liquors,
at Ins new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Jobanmsbcrg, and Bodorheim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsiek k Co., Qeisler k Co.,and imperi

GINS,
Boblon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,.
Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, alid Irish.

ALE,'BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTEUS,
Of tho very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICJji?
will find it as represented, as his whole attention will
ho given to a proper and careful selection of hia
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April 12, 1863,
E. SHOWER.

DON’T FAIL TO HEAD TIUSI

COFFEE! COFFEE!!
The East India Coffee Co.,

154 J'eade Street,
(throe doors from Greenwich street,)

AW York,

CALL universal attention to their Kent’s
East India Coffee only 25 cents a pound.

Kent’s East India Coffee
has all the flavor of Old Government Java, and Is
but half the price.

Kent’s East India Coffee
has twice the strength of Java, or any other loffce
whatever; and wherever used by our first class ho-
tels and steamboats, the stewards say there is a
saving of 50 per cent.

Kent’s East India Coffee
is the most healthy beverage known, and is very
nutritious. The weak ami infirm may use it at all
times with impunity. The wife of the llcv, W.
Eaves, local minister of the M. 15. Church, Jersey
city, who has not been able to use any coffee for
fifteen years, can use «

Kent’s East India Coffee
throe times a day without injury, it being entirely
free from those properties that produce nervous
excitement.

Kent’s East India Coffee,
Dr. James Boylo, of 156 Chambers street, says;

“I have never known any coffee so healthful, nu-
tritious and free from all injurious qualities as

Kent’? East India Coffee.
I advise my patients to drink it universally, oven
those to whom I have hitherto prohibited the use
of coffee.”

The Principal of the Now York Eye Infirmary
says : “ I direct all the patients of our Institution
to use exclusively

Kent’s East India Coffee,
or.d would not bo without it on. any account.”

The Rev. C. Larue, an eminent clergyman of the
M. E. Church, now stationed at Ilusloy street,
Newark, says of

Kent’s East India Coffee
u I have used it nearlya year in my family, and

find it produces no acho of the head or nervous ir-
ritation, ns is tho case of all other coffees. Ik is
exceedingly pleasant, and I cordially recommend

to all clergymen and their families.”
Kent’s East India Coffee

is used daily by tho families of Bishop Ames, Bish-
op Baker, and many of tho most distinguished
clergymen and professional mon in the country.”

BEWARE’OP COUNTERFEITS!
andbo sure that tho packages are labeled

Kent’s East India Coffee.
154 Ileade SI,, New York,

ns there are numerous counterfeits afloat under the
name of " Genuine East India Coffee,” “ Original
East India Coffee,” etc., put forth by impostors to
deceive tho unwary.

In I lb. packages, and in boxes of36, 60 and 100
lbs., or Grocers and largo consumers. Sold by
Grocers generally,

Noy. 26, '63—Bm.

11. BEAVSHAM,
AT TO It NE Y AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Millor, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
CarlislCMaII e. MAGliAttJttllLilN*

AX X OJI N E Y-AT-L AW.
;

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March Ki, 1802—ly. ‘ _

>oo. 22, 1862—tf.

LJ. W. TOULIC, Attorney itLaff.
• Office with Jamos R. Smith, Eaq., Rh°oia

llull. All business entrusted to him will ho Pr o?JP
ly attended to. Feb. 6.1

o>s& DK. I. C. I.OOMJS,
. VIST.

South Hanover Street, noxt door to the eorMTtf
"West Pomfret and nearly opposite Benti* store.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

DR. GEO. S. SEAUIGIIT,

~,~'
Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental
Office at the residence ofbis mother, East liQßff*

or street, throe doors below Bedford.
Oarlislo, Doe. 22,188^

iS.—lO tons of White
ill, just received, with

PAINTS AND OILi
Load, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Tarpontino,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharago,
Whiting,
Gluo,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every deioripl
cans and tubs, at the- T

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Rod Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0..

tion, dry and
lardware Stors

H. SAXT-CN.

CHAINS.—GOO pain
all kihds, with a larg

Butt Chains,
Broaat **

Log fi

Cow ' u
Just recoivodat tho Cheap

April 27. 1868.

is of Trace Chains, ol
goassortment of

Ilaltor Chains,
Fifth “

Tonguo u
Spreads, &*.,

n Hadwaro Stoco #f
H. SAXTON

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocka, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautifulassortment, can bo 'found at'
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North UnnoYor St., emporium.

Arnold’s Clothing flail.
THE undersigned haying purchased th

entire itqck of
Ready Made Clothing,

Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Sattinets, Vestings, &c<>

bflholato firm of Arnold A Co., would refpco
ly announce to tlio public.in general, that r,
now prepared to manufacture clotbing toordo
sell Cloths, Cassimoros, Ac., by the piece or 7”**.
ton as favoraldo terms ns they can bo procure** *a
his section.

Philip Arnold,

ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HALL.
At thisplaoo you can 'clothing
Rich in style and quality,
Not excelled in this county 1,

* Of every grade and prlco.
Lot all call and examine.

' Do net pass without stopping.
Sold at wholesale or retail.
CoaU, Pants and Vests, latest stylos,
Linen and Paper Collars,
Overcoats, fine and common,
Trunks ami Traveling Lags,
Hats and cops of every Variety,

' India Rubber coats, logging, capos,
Now stylos of traveling shirts,
Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders,
Also neckties and fancy sca/fs; . ■Look out for good bargains.
Lot all remember the placc>

North Hanover Street,
two doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Bank"
Nov. 12, ’O3.

J. M. WI3AKI.I3Y,
ATTORNEY AT IAIT,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in tliO
room formerly occupied by A. D. Sharpen

Fob. 27, 1802—9m.

.SAMWEIi lIEPBIHIM, JR.,
A'i'TORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE -with Judge Hepburn, on Eas?
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, ’63—ly.


